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GERMANY:Berlin.

Permits of Jewish Commercial Travellers not to be
Renewed.
Dra Lie instruction::; issued to the police as an administrati' e
order of the ~linisLry of the Interior deprirn over 30,000 J ev. s oi
their means of livelihood.
The instructions pro' ide that the police authoritie are not
to renew the permits of Jewish commercial travellers. Without
-.uch a licence no commercial traYeller has the right to sell merchandise in any district oLher than the one in which his firm ha$
it headquarters.
The order wa i::-sued on the grounds lhat "'Jews are no longer
politically reliable."
Jewish travellers are, according to the
Pxplanation, a great danger to the azi Reich since, if permitted
to travel, they con -titute an element likely to spread atrocity
~tories in 'arious parts of the country.
In addition to this sweeping measure, the instructions provide
that the police should not issue licences to Jewish manufacturer
ld10 might wish to employ commercial travellers, on the grounds
that they al o might he responsible for spreading atrocity storie .

German Railways "Judenrein."
An official order was is ued to the Reichsbank and to the
German railway system to di miss their remaining Jewish employee
~ O as to tart the 1'e" Year completely "J udenrein."
Only a very insignficant number of Jews are affected by this
order since, exception for a few Jewish experts who are difficult
to replace, all the Je,\ haYe been dismissed long ago. These
affected by the order are all ex-servicemen.

"Aryan'' Typists and Secretaries Ordered t'o Leave
Jewish Employment.
The
azi Government brought the old year to an end \\ ith
the puhliration of an order prohibiting "Aryan" girls from \\orkiwr as shorthand-typist and secretaries for Jews.
!though the 7 uremberg law regulations only forbid "Aryan··
domestic ~ enants to ]Je in Jewish service, this order makes it
I ear that t~ pisls, senelaries and other categories of "Aryan" girl
·orkers are al o included in the ban. This interpretation of the
1
uremberg law - came as a shock to thousands of "Aryan" girl
offi<'e-workers \\ho now haYe to give up their jobs.

Zioni t Banner Dcc.larcd the Jewish

lag.

'l he l1lu ·\\bite Zioni.;t bnnner wa declared bv the 1 azi
au thoriti<· Lit' offi<'ial J ,., ish flag. and a such enlitl~d to po lie
protection un<l<'r the 1 uremberg law and the national flag rep:u lnlion ~ . .le" i=-h home" in the Heich
he expected henceforth
to display thi flag on clays \\hen all hon1c · in the Reich are to
rti5pla r the national colours.
''It i - up lo the Jewish nation to decide for it elf which are
to h the col ours of it national flag,~' the announcement states,
"hut until they do that the Zioni t blue-white flag, with the
~ vrn ho I" of all the di IT erent Zionist groups, will he valid in tlw
R<·ieli a"' the .Te\\ ish Ong rnjoyi1w Stal protection."

,.,ill

Jews Prohibited from Teaching Music.
An order made public prohihils Jews from teaching mu ic and
inµ. in~. even a - private instructors, since they are not members
of the Reich Chamber of Culture, to which they are not permitted.
Police arc to receiH instructions to enforce this order.

Plea for More Immigration Certificates to Palestine.
Fearing· that curtailment of the Palestine labour immigration
. chedule "ill re ult in a smaller quota for Germany, the Berlin
Palestine Office cabled the Jewish Agency for Palestine an urgent
plea for more certificates. The me sage was sent to the Agency's
offices at Jerusalem, emphasising the precarious po ition of German
J \\ish youth and point out that over 1,500 German Jewish youths
are now well trained for agricultural work in Palestine and expect
to Jem.e for Palestine immediately. The cable requests the
authorities to bring this fact to the all~ntion of the Mandatory

Power and pleads that German-Jewish ) outh should not be left
a prey to despair.
The number of Je\\S tr;ing to leave Germany has grown
since the proclamaLion of the "\'uremberg laws to an average of
<me hundred and fifty per day, not including those seeking to
emigrate to Palestlne, it \\as re,Tealed here in a statement by the
Hilf vcrein der Juden in Deulschland, the central Jewish relief
organisation, \\hich is assisting Jews to emigrate to Yarious EuropPan and o' erseas countries.

J·ewish Criminals to be Segregated.
According to an 01 der issued b) the J\Iinistry of the Interior,
the uremberg laws '\ill be e).lended to cover the registration of
niminals and in future J e"·s will even be segregated from "Aryan''
criminal in police records.
The Ministry notified every police station in the Reich that
beginning with 1st January, Jews, no matter how insignificant their
dfences may be, should be registered separately from "Aryans"
jn the lists of criminal off enders. The order has a two-fold
purpose: Lhe first is to ensure official attention to every offence
by a Jew, so that grounds for deportation of foreign Jews may
he established even though their offences may consist only of
breaking traffic regulations; the second is to present to th~ world
r.n exaggerated picture of alleged "Jewish crime" m the Nazi
Reich.
The campaign to com ince eYery German that all Jews are
criminals has already been launched. The "Schwarze Korps,"
the official organ of the razi Black Guards, devotes a full page
to an article on "Je\.\>ish Crime," illustrated with photographs of
alleged Jewish criminals. The article is full of the most ridicu1ous accusation against German Jewry.

When is an Enterprise Jewish?
When is a Jewish-o\.rned firm to be considered Jewish?
The question arose m connection with contradictory decisions on
this <JUestion handed down in tv. o courts in Saxony \\hich revealed
the confusion pre\ aiiing in German courts with regard to the
an ti-J e\\ ish legislation.
The first ca e dealL ~ilh the ''ell-1..no\rn Datchek Coal Works,
which are controlled by the Je" ish industrialist Karl Datchek, a
Czeeho-Slovakian citizen. The Tazi Party of Saxony brought
charges against the concern for 'iolation of the Nuremberg laws
by displa\i11g the official German flag "hich Jews are not permitted
to di~play. The court ruled, however, that since the concern
emplo)Pd only fi,c Je\\~ among several hundred "Aryan" '\orkers,
its di..,plm of the azi flag "a~ not to he considered a \ iolatiou
of lht> mc111he1 µ: trn.
A '-'<'f <Jnd venlicl. contra<licling thi s decision. was handed
<im\ n hy a court in Plaucn, Soxony, in the arlion brought by
!he HenLio Department Store, which is mrned hy the Jew Hermann
Ti etz. againc;:t a numb r of Xazi" who pi cketed the store in spite
of Iii Lier's instruction s against "individual actions." The court
n1led in favour of the ch~ fenda11Ls. expla~ning that since the store
'-I ill l·etains five Jc" i::;h employees on its staff, it i not to he
<qn s iderecl "Aryan."
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CAPE TECHNICAL COLLEGE
LONGMARKET STREET,

CAPE TOWN.

Full-time and
Part--time
Classes all
Reopen on

FEBRUARY 3rd.
Apply at once for full particulars to the Principal
P.O. Box 652, Cape Town.
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i KEEN, EFFICIENT, CLEARING AND SHIPP ING SERVICE.
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GUARANTEEING COMPLETE SATISFACTION TO EVERY CLIENT.
WE CAN ELIMINATE ALL YOUR SHIPPING TROUBLES.

Why not Phone 2-6561, and place your next Shipment in our hands?

o·IVlfte,
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0., [PtY •] Ltd .,

Sout h Bri tish Building,
Burg St., CAPE 'IOWN.
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